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1. Consider the following distribution of daily

wages of 50 workers of a factory. Find the

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6uhBXm0LObTB


mean daily wages of the workers of the

factor}- by using an appropriate method.

Watch Video Solution

2. The following table gives the literacy rate (in

percentage) of 35 cities. Find the mean literacy

rate.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6uhBXm0LObTB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gWcb63Q511Q9


3. A survey regarding the heights (in cm) of 51

girls of Class X of a school was conducted and

the following data was obtained: Find the

median height.

Watch Video Solution

4. The lengths of 40 leaves of a plant are

measured correct to the nearest millimeter

and the data obtained is represented in the

following table : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G794ECB18oZl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LqxJYyO07a7v


Find the median length of the leaves. 

Watch Video Solution

5. The table below shows daily expenditure on

food of 25 households in a locality. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LqxJYyO07a7v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yds386RRauKs


Find the mean daily expenditure.

View Text Solution

6. The table below gives the percentage

distribution of female teachers in the schools

of rural areas. Find the mean percentage of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yds386RRauKs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgmzY8fSp1Ui


female teachers. 

View Text Solution

7. The following distribution gives the monthly

consumption of consumers of a locality. Find

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgmzY8fSp1Ui
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmNzsXPHnFwE


the median of the distribution 

View Text Solution

8. The following data gives the information on

the life time (in hours ) of electrical

instruments. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmNzsXPHnFwE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SFIvFrcv7LJ7


Find the mean of life time of the instruments 

View Text Solution

9. The following distribution shows the daily

pocket money of children of a school. 

Find the average daily pocket money of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SFIvFrcv7LJ7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KOieh6YOxokr


children.

View Text Solution

10. The length of 40 leaves of a plant are

measured in mm and are given in the

following table. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KOieh6YOxokr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VAHMYvyNiVr8


�nd the median length of the leaves. 

View Text Solution

11. Find the mean of the following frequency

distribution:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VAHMYvyNiVr8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_17OfAMS6fsLP


12. Find the mode of following frequency

distribution : 

View Text Solution

13. The following distribution shows the daily

pocket allowance of children of a locality. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2KtWeqsxDbuD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XIr39ZcUPB2u


mean pocket allowance is Rs 18. Find the

missing frequency f.

Watch Video Solution

14. If the median of the distribution given

below is 28.5, �nd the values of x and y.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XIr39ZcUPB2u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1WJh8unx8sv4


Watch Video Solution

15. The distribution below gives the weights of

30 students of a class. Find the median weight

of the students. 

View Text Solution

16. 100 surnames ware randomly picked up

from a local telephone directory and the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1WJh8unx8sv4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nF31BKtyK5vH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtInrp2LlAXY


frequency distribution of the number of

letters in the English alphabets in the

surnames was obtained as follows : 

Determine the median number of letters in

the surnames. 

View Text Solution

17. The median of the following data is 525.

�nd the the value of x and y, if the total

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtInrp2LlAXY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ac5wOBSWhPr4


frequency is 100 : 

View Text Solution

18. During the medical check up of 35 students

of a class, their weights were recorded as

follows : 

Draw a less then type ogive for the given data.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ac5wOBSWhPr4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7K8AkVFUDdAJ


Hence obtain the median weight from the

graph and verify the result by using the

formula. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7K8AkVFUDdAJ

